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READ LABELS ON PACKAGES; VISIT MILKMAN'S

DAIRY; DON'T PURCHASE MIXED FOODS.
,

Dr. Wiley Points Out Ways in Which' Housewives May Get
v 'Pure Food. ' '

.

By Dr. H. W. Wiley.
Thehoiisekeeper should always

read the labels on package goods.
Often the most important thing
which she should know is printed
in the smallest letters and in the
most obscure place. She1 should
not be required to seek for this
important information, but often
this is the case. She should es-

pecially notice if the food con-- ,

tains anj drug or chemical sub-

stance? V
SheKldlookgOUt for boric,

salycyhc'benzoictandv'Sulphurous
acid, alum, saccharin and copper
sulphate. All foods which are fit
to eat can be manufactured snd
kept without the aid of drugs. An
intelligent and concerted action
on the part of housekeepers
would have a. tremendous. effect
in clearing up foochproduction xf
this country.

Above all the housekeeper
should see to it that the foods she
buys are clean ; that they are kept
in a cleanly manner and, are pro-
tected from flies and dust. If
perishable, they should be kept in
cooled cases. It is possible tp
keen every food sweet and clean.
It is possible to expose food for J

sale m a sanitary manner. The
housekeeper should assist in sani-
tary inspector to secure the ideal
condition.

i ther re infant or youhgv

children in thehousdhold to be
fed, the character of the milk pur-
chased should b e carefully
studied. When possible the house-
wife should visit the dairy where
the milk is produced. She should
inquire if the cows nave been
tested to see that they are freer
from disease. She would know1;.,
whether the stables, are clean,
whether the milk cans are steri-
lized before being used, if the
milk is promptly cooled and plac-ed- in

sterile bottles, and if it is.,
kept in a cool place until deliv-- i
ered. . I

She should see to it. tHat the
milk, after she receives it iskqpt,.
in a cool place until it is used.

for infants or for very
young children the milk should be
warmed to blood heat before it is
used. The housewife should have
full faith in( the dairy-ma-n as welt
as the grocer, because the danger
to .atfgjnfant from impure milk is
imminent and frequently proves
fatal?
vThe housewife should avoid
ourchasiner mixtures. H she .
wants to make .a mixture of maple
sirup and cane7 ,sirup let her buy
each one pure and'mix them to
suit herself. If shewants glucose
in her strained honey let her buy
each separately and mix them.

If she wants cocoanut shells in
'her pepper shecan put them in
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